Newsletter
Lower Phase Play!

Holy Joe was a resounding success this week. The
children performed very confidently.
We were fortunate to allow one Y2 parent for each
child in to watch the show.
Elshaddai: ‘I was a narrator in our Nativity. My friends
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were narrators too. We told the story of the birth of
Jesus. My mum came to watch and she really liked it.’
Ethan: ‘I liked the nativity because I was King Herod
and it was so much fun.’
A recording of this play will be sent home to both Y1
and Y2 parents in the new year.

Books!

Many thanks to those of you who have been able to
purchase books for each year group.
Please log onto the link below if you would like to
purchase a book:
Year 6:
https://www.amazon.co.uk/hz/wishlist/ls/13ATQ59DR4
8HP?ref_=wl_share
Year 5:
https://www.amazon.co.uk/hz/wishlist/ls/B1QCR30WGU
HM?ref_=wl_share
Year 4:
https://www.amazon.co.uk/hz/wishlist/ls/275OJJZQRD5
3D?ref_=wl_share
Year 3:
https://www.amazon.co.uk/hz/wishlist/ls/K2G4APUDOZ
65?ref_=wl_share
Year 2:
https://www.amazon.co.uk/hz/wishlist/ls/3Q90EITDWU
50M?ref_=wl_share
Year 1:
https://www.amazon.co.uk/hz/wishlist/ls/2HYCWOSZJA
1RJ?ref_=wl_share
Reception:
https://www.amazon.co.uk/hz/wishlist/ls/J6S96JYO1G3
H?ref_=wl_share
Nursery:
https://www.amazon.co.uk/hz/wishlist/ls/3RBIYKKJANM
4G?ref_=wl_share

The children enjoyed
singing Carols
yesterday. Mollie is
clearly ready for a
holiday too! She fell
asleep on the Y2
children as they were
singing.

If you are looking for stocking fillers, why
not purchase a copy of this book for your
child?

Spring Term Assemblies
Next term we plan to start
our class assemblies where
each class shares information
on a topic they have been
learning about in class.
These will be sent to you via
a video link so you can enjoy
them.
We eagerly await the day
when we can have parents
back in school!

Christmas Food Hampers

House Point Certificates

Spring Term Class Readers

As we light this
candle we feel joy
that Jesus will
come among us
again.

Next half term, the children will be
reading the following books:
Y1 - The Tiger who came to tea
Y2 - Fantastic Mr Fox
Y3 - The Lion, The Witch and The
Wardrobe
Y4 - Charlottes Web
Y5 - Street Child
Y6 - Phillip Pullman, all wound up

Thank you SO MUCH for your generous
donations for our Christmas food
hampers.
This week we were able to give some
fantastic Christmas food to our families in
need.

Congratulations to the following
children who achieved their Bronze
Certificate this week:
Y3: Seena, George and Eleora
Y6: Rafael
Well done children!

Star of the Term
Today we had our Star of the Term
assembly and it was fantastic to see the
children who were nominated for this both
in school and at home.
The nominees were:
Early Years: Amelia, Abraham and
Mohammed
Lower Phase: JJ, Livia, Eliora, Nathaniel
and Bemnet
Upper Phase: Brooklyn, Khalell, Amy,
Mohammed and Jana
The winners were:
Early Years: Eldana
Lower Phase: Eve
Upper Phase: Zion
We are super proud of all of these
children.
Congratulations!
Attendance and Punctuality

Congratulations to the following class who had the
highest Attendance and Punctuality for the Autumn
Term.
Well done to:
Attendance: Year 5 with 95.4%
Punctuality: Year 3 with 99.2%

Pen License

Congratulations to
Janya in Y6 who
received her pen
license today!

Advent Fundraiser

The Mini Vinnies raised around £300 for the residents of St Vincent’s Care Home. We put together
a hamper and the children made cards.
The residents were very touched to receive this
yesterday and we hope this will bring joy to them
at Christmas.

Extra Curricular

In the Spring term, the following will take place:
-Year 3 will have drama each Monday for the first
half term.
-Year 4 will have drama each Monday for the
second half term.
-Y5&6 will continue drumming for the first half
term.
-Y3&4 will have drumming each Monday morning
for the second half term.
-Year 5 will have tennis each Monday for the first
half term.
-Year 6 will have tennis each Monday for the first
half term.
-Y3&4 will have cricket each Friday for the whole
term.
-EY and Y1&2 will have dance each Friday for the
whole term.

House Points

1st: St Thomas More: 507
2nd: St Augustine’s: 489
3rd: St John Fisher: 447
4th: St Edmund’s: 363

Merry Christmas
Wesołych Świąt
Joyeax Noel
Maligayang Pasko
Feliz Navidad
Melikami Gena
Nollaig Shona
Buon Natale

